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K'.iin, rum. rain.

The ovster season. Enjoy it.

- The farmersare turning stubble.

(Mil v a few more summer days.

- C Liners, see II. A. Blackwel-- :
; business local.

Thanks to I"? en. Jos. Wheeler
M. C, for public documents.

Col. James W. Lor 2 auction- -

a few years to this Instiution
taking a lead amongst our seinina-nn-i- l,

ries. .

i i 1 i c immuuiunii,.u11ll,,1w. I

Rev. W. 0. Cami)bell, of Con-- ,
was in attendance at the Vir- -

irinia Lutheran Svnod.

-- The first invoice of fall niilli- -
nery goods is beiug received by Mrs. '

J. M Cross.

The colored detective who worked
up the attempted railroad wrecking
( ase deserves a compliment.

Mr. G. M. Lore, of the firm of
Hoover, Lore & Co- - is now in the
Northern markets in the interest or t

that popular firm.

Crawford Walter has several
houses and lots near Cannon's new

factory, for rent or for sale cheap.
Call and see him.

Mr. Jas. K. Dcaton sold one
hale of pretty cotton Wednesday for
10 cents per pound. It weighed , hunters are on hand. In tear-;- ,

by the widow's ing down of the old wooden part of
Mr. X F Yorke, of our leading the Morris house, not a relic

hardware tirm,is now the found save a pearl cuff button. The
markets purchasing a full line of!
hardware for the fall season.

Messrs Cannon's aud Fetzer
have been forced to extend the shelv-

ing of their shoe department to the
ceiling.

Two hundred and eighty-tw- o

old soldiers enrolled, and Esq. Wil-lefo- rd

wants all the rest to come up
and sign.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Lee Winecoff,Mr.

Misenheimer, son of George
Misenheimerj to Miss Winecoff.

The Messrs. Sappen field's pre-

sented The Standard with some

of the best and purest crab apple
cider on the market, and we return
thanks.

Bv the Charlotte Chrouicle we

see that two of Cabarrus' bad col- -

f,r. d bovs viz. Zeb Harris and Bud
Gibson are in limbo. Give 'em their

'

hist dues,

The population of Concord is

ever on the increase. Fifteen new

comers in ten days, aud it is said

that there will be several arrivals iu

another f?w weeks.

We have to thank our old war

comrade, John A. Smith, for some

great big red apples. They were

not only pretty, but splendid to the
taste.

A case of scarlet fever was re-

ported this week at Forest Hill. We

were loth to say anything about it
until we consulted the physician.
We find it true. Everything will

be done to prevent its spread.

The Edwards and Ilevere Mu

sical Comedy company will be in

Concord during fair week, and prom-- 1

ise the people something especial ly

entertaining.

Bev. J. D. Newton is attending
the South Yadkin Association this
week near Catawba station, but will

return in time to fill his appoint- -

ment on afternoon.

The northern conference of

North Carolina Synod, will meet in

St. Enoch's church, Bowan county,
Rev. W. A. Lutz, pastor, September
28, 188, at 10 a. m.

Married, by Rev. J. D. Newton,
September 5, 18S3, at the. residence
of Jno. W. Fisher, in No. 10 town-

ship, Mr..Chas. A. Seaborn to Miss

MaggieE. Fisher.

The very prettiest birds we have

eer seen were the Ring Doves ship-

ped to Miss Bettie Cray on Saturday
last. They appeared so gentle and
innocent that we almost coveted

them.
There will be a meeting of the

"Children.?' CuiUV Friday evening,
N'ptemher 7in, at tlie residence ot

,r l 1 in.Mr. Mt Jj. irown. itn menioers
expected to be there promptly at live
o'clock.

Don't forget that Cabarrus
county farmers are getting up the
biggest fair we have ever had. It is

purely an agricultural fair, and we

want every farmer to take an inter-

est in it.

W C JCaton is putting up in

his Racket Store a line of Lamsdeu's
Service company's wires. It is quite
a curiosity to see the little cash cups
run from the salesman to the cashier.
This is a new feature in Concord

'

stores.

One of our county men was up
before Esq. Willefcrd Tuesday on
the charge of disturbing public
worship. The "squire" adjudged him
"not guilty" and the originator of
the "frivolous prosecution" was
made to pay the cost

Stanly county surely must be a
regular poultry yard. There is cot

day passes but Concord gets a
wagon load of chickens from that
county. The truth of the matter is
Concord is indebted to Stanly for
lots of good grub.

see

the
weight.

was
in Northern

Sunday

Messrs Yorke & "Wadsworlh, with
an eye to the chilly davs of autumn
anj the colder days of winter, have
just ""loaded a whole car-lo- ad of

S' y suy they wiH un"
11KUI r ifm Oil a mv tnriit iwinmn j

Preparations are being made to
put au additional room to Concord
Female Seminary. Our authority
for this local is good. We hope in

-- Mr. Henderson Deal says he
don't like Cabarrus to jret too far
ahead of South Rowan, so he has
brought us an apple tree stem that
has eiSht biS al stllck d it
111 a SF of live inches, and this is
the tiret 'oar thc tree has borne- -

l esterday was the rainiest, wet
test, gloomiest day we have seen in
months. Everybody stayed'iudoftrs ;

the streets were deserted ; business
was at a stand still, and our mer- -

chants were "down in the mouth."
The Charlotte signal mau's predict-
ed storm was a day late, but it
came "all the same."

an old building is
toru down in Concord, the relic

finder, Ed Hall, gave that to The
Standard local.

Have you ever noticed that
since we have had the "no fence
law" the butter yield has doubled ;

the cows are finer, falter and more
valuable; and, although butter has
dropped from 30 to 20 cents per
pound, the farmer's income from
one cow is greater than formerly.

W. T. Walker, the poor lost
"critter" of the third party,probably
forgot to take his medicine with him
to Albemarle. No doubt the $1,000
candidate got wet and cold aud
longed for a dose, that he no doubt
takes, his Issue to the contrary not-

withstanding. -

A trip to the extreme eastern
portion of Cabarrus, by a Staxd- -

akd reporter, satisfies him that the
crops are fiue. Western corn and
bacon this year will not be needed
in that section. All the men were
seeding down oat; and the good
house-wive- s were sunning their
"snitz. 1 Oil L Ilitl C IUI3 111J
pies this winter!

" ednesday evening the engine
of the North bound passenger train
broke down at the depot. Luck
would have it,no delay was made. An
engine was detatched from a freight
train and the passengers were happy.
An extra engine was sent down from
Salisbury to take the freight to
Charlotte.

Well, we got that ugly limb
down from the front of the post of
fice. Our mayor is all right; but
we want to say that a feller got his
foot fast in that ugly worn out
bridge in front of G. W. Patterson's
the other day. He was a good far-

mer, and lets give "all sich" a good
foot hold in Concord.

Ed Partee, colored, was arrest- -

111 T i C'l.-.'i-- T..1- - 1 i.deputy oiierm jouii iropt,
" Wednesday last; and Thursday

evening the same officer brought in

Esau Bradshaw, colored. Both are
charged with placing obstructions on

the railroad track, near the 2G4 mile
post, on the Key Morrison land, on
the 20th of August, with intent to
wreck the train.

Rev. Mr. Walker, gubernatorial
candidate, arrived here Wednesday.

Thursday morning, early, he left for
Albemarle, accompanied by seveial

of our Prohibition friends. Well,
it was the wettest day to organize a

State "dry" ticket in Stanly we

have e' er seen. If our elector, Hon.
S. J. Fembcrton is at home, some-

body about the size of Parson Walk-

er will think his own whistle dry,
when he gets through. Stanly
don't believe in any third party
inhibition, and won't have it

We are in receipt of a letter
from Mr. Samuel N. Lee, of Kittan-r.ing- ,'

Pa., asking for copies of the

Standard. The writer is looking
for a location in our State. To him
we would say that in this Piedmont
section, he will find good land, an

industrious people, and a glorious
climate. In our plain way we are
ever ready to welcome those who

come among ns, aud we would like
to see this Pennsylvanian come down.

The old nick-na- of Rip Van

Winkle does not now belong to thc
old North State. She is pushing
and progressive.

"We have failed to get 9, full re-
turn of the Primary Democratic
Conventions of each township. Next
week we will be able to publish the
full list of township executive com-
mittees, for the next two years. The
result of these primary conventions,
(the best attended since 1876), gives
a majority of votes for Senator to
Col. P. B. Means; for Legislator, C.
McDonald ; for Sheriff, Wm. Props t;
for Register of Deeds, J no. K. Pat-
terson ; for Treasurer, J no. A. Cline;
for Coroner, Jas. N. Brown; for
Surveyor, Jno. II. Long.

At the hour of soing to press
we have examined the township re-

turns of last Saturday's conventions
and find that for Senator, Col Means
has a majority, by the percentage
vote or by a full unit vote as in
some townships it was instructed.
Tomorrow this popular vote will be
endorsed and Col Means will be the
Senatorial candidate. His competi-
tor whs one of Cabarrus county's
very best democratic citizens and
abides gracefully by the decision of
the majority.

i'EKSOSAl..

Mr. L. C. Caldwll spent Monday

in Concord.

Mr. P. B. Fetzer has been spend-

ing a week or two north. Busi-

ness.
Mr. Hi mm Foard spent the Week

in Concord.

We are glad to see Mr. Jno." C.

Winecoff out 011 the street again.

Will Caldwell, after a long trip ;

overland to Texas, is again at home.

Miss Mattie Atwater, of Durham,
is visiting at Mr. J. M. Odell's.

Judge Furches was in town Wed-

nesday.
Geo. W. Means, Deputy Collector,

has gone to Shelby on revenue busi-- 1

V . ,
Kev. Arrowooti, pastor oi uem- -

page church, was the guest, Mou- -

day, of Mr. McNinch. j

Mr. Newsman, of Gold Hill, gave!

us a hand shake this week, and re- -

ports the Hill all right.

Dr. Tom Cureton, of Tryon City, j

is now at Springsville, the guest of
Messrs J. S. and J. B. Hairis.

r T 11 11 1 1 l.iJK. J. l'. lynum aim uauS.neiSj
of Bynum Factory, are visiting the
family of Capt. J. M. Odell.

Mr. N. F. Purdy, a prominent !

bu siness man of Camden, S. C, '
i

spent several days in Concord this
week, the guest of Mr. W. L. Bell.

IIow'h This.
There is at Forest Hill, our of added on We had Sunday

to 1.says, dn,i, run-iiKlill-

out, who never owneu gun nor
pistol in his life, and, rais-

ed on the farm, never even shot at
squirrel. Moreover, he has never
been the possessor of watch.

Fair RpAtauranUt.
Bids for the privilege of conduct-

ing restaurants, lunch and refresh-me- nt

stands in fair grounds
,

ilnrinir Ilia clinnlll hH TPSSPi 1

to K. A. Brown, Concord, N. C, on

or before the 14th of September. It
is proposed to have two or more res-

taurants with lunch stand attached
to each.

She Devil.
Ada Lou Alexander, colored, was

arraigned before Esq. Willeford
Tuesday on the charge of beating
unmercifully Will Burch,an orphan
placed in her care. The child was

stripped and carefully examined. It
was bruised from head to foot, the
result of kicks, cuffs and general
beatings'admiuistered by the
aunt. Ada Lou Alexander. The!
child was turned over by Esq. Wille-

ford to good nurse, and Aunt Ada
Lou, in default of 8200 bond, now

resides at the county hot.d awaiting
trial before Judge Phillips.

Concord Male Aalcmy.
This school now has 42 pupils en-

rolled. The prospects for quite
number of new from the town

and country are encouraging." That
the principals are in earnest is seen

by the that they have secured

board, including room, lights, &c,
for young men at the price of

$8 per mouth. Arrangements hae
been made by which boys can board

themselves at cost of provisions and
preparation. Concord never
anything by halves, and our teachers

so arranged Concord's
High School will be success.

leftJ3i of Mm. Tipton.
We learn sincere regret of

the death at on the after-

noon of the 4th, of Mrs. Sarah F.
Tipton, wife of Col. John C. Tipton.
She had been sick for long time
and her death was not unexpected.
Mrs. Tipton was native of York-vill- e,

S. C, and was most estima-

ble lady. had number of rel-

atives and large circle of friends
iu Charlotte. sincere sympa-

thies are extended our brother in

his bereavement. Charlotte Chron-

icle.
The Standard tenders to the

bereaved heartfelt sympathy.

lotkhcltlrrs Meeting.
The Stockholders of the Con-

cord Female Academy will meet
Friday, eptember 7th, at 8:30 p. m.,

in W. M Smith's office.
W. R. Odell, Pres.

Sanderlin.
Mr. Sanderlin arrived in Concord

on the WrtMAT ata-noo- u trahif
auu. nojumen iu me od. dames
Hotel. The Democrats visited him
at his rooms and gave him cordial
welcome. At 9 p.- - m. the ba'ud sere-

naded him, and the citizens "en
masse" crowded in and around the
hotel porch to hear an impromptu
speech. Notwithstanding the rain
the audience was an ever increasing
one. The speaker in his attractive
manner made tip top speech advo-

cating democracy ; and although he
started out by saying "the think
won't come," it came thick and fast,
convincing the weak kneed that de-

mocracy alone had given the old
North State good, honest and eco-

nomical rule. Mr. Sanderlin great-

ly endeaied himself to many of our
citizens by again goin?j over with
them the scenes of war,--he- he wa3

their coinrn.de in arms. From meni- -
-- .Ol t

1 ,
Keistler company,trom this conntv

"

Mli'nif ciirrlvAi flw.r.i .rom 1 tiliuu u i: iiiv oiiiiiivio uti v. ttvii jui
men in the company. He was pres-

ent at the death of Will Gibson, pro-

tecting him, after he fell, from the
charging columii. Cabarrus will
staaid by the candidate of the

party for Aud.tor.

t'ouimisioiier!i re line--.

On last Monday the Board of
county Commissioners transacted
the following business. O.deus
audited and ordered to be paid:

J. A. Kimmous, for shingles for
poor house, $13.50

0. A. Isenhour for work on bridge
$21.97,

Noah Blackwclder and ethers, for
repairs on bridge, $15.75.

Dr. J. P. Gibson, medicine f'
poor bouse. 4,00.

Jno.lv. Patterson, ;U fees torj
August, 63.35. j

W. J.'Swink, paper for R gister's

,J.t wmefor.', agent, goo-- s Between the speeches came

so , the i the tax del.nq.eul fine rain on
man, now forty year propertj tax returns Ki- -j -... . , in Xn 11 I o
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Poor house, 49.33
s. C. Alexander, for bridge work,

2.00
Samuel Sloop, pauper cofnu, 2.50
A. B. Young, lumber for bridge,

'

D A. Caldwoll, for plan and spci
ficatiou for hv oVer Irish Buff;l.
lo, 4.00

Julius Shinn, 10 bridge sill;--- . 1.00

C. A. Sherwood, keeper of th.
i'u,"'",U1''

R M Wiltl.1 countj physician
11.00.

J. P, Cook, M. Mekhor, J. B.
Thomason and N. Gibbons one-hal- f

expenses' for purveying county line,
ft'!. Oil.

Allfn Shoe, for bridge over Irish
Buffalo. 67.00.

The sheriff was ordered to refund

The clerk of the Board was ordu -

ed to turn over the tax books for
1S8 to the sheriff.

The following persons were drawn
as jurois for the ftll term of Su-

perior court for the county:
Jacob A Shi ve, Jno M White, A

D Misenheimer, C M Good.n in, W
F A Propst, W O Irvin, Columbus
E Davis, S S McWhii ter, 1) H W'iue-coll.- J

Alex Fiowr, Adam Me. Ccx, J
Mac Caldwell, Ephriam Tucker.
Logan Teeter, A M Nussman, Chas
T Fisher, Jno S Patterson, E L
Fisher, W M Harris. J H Thayer,
Juo A Barrier. Jas Hays Johnston,
W B Boger, Martin V Barrier, Mai
tin A Barrier, R T Honeycutt, M L
Cline. J R McCielknd, S W Harris
Wm S Hahn, R M Patterson, Geo
W Pagfi, R V B'.ackweldtr, W J
Swink, F E White, Jno A Scott.

The following named p rsous were
appoiuted Registrars and Judges, to
hold an election for. National, State
aod County officers, in their respc
tive townships on the regularly ap-

poiuted day:
No. 1. JMW Alexander, regis--

trar; J L Stafford, Jas M Hanis,
Jno Lady and JP Morrison, judges.

No. 2. J M Caldwell, registrar;
Zeb A Morris, J S Hairis, W F
Cannon, J R Wallace, judges.

No. 3. E G Irwin, registrar; Jno
R Bradford, T D Millei, Jas A Earn-

hardt, M A Emmerson, judges.
No. 4. C M B Goodnight, regis-

trar; J B Wincoff, R V Caldwell.
Fred Cline, D E Perry, judges.

No. 5. A G Bost, registrar: H A
Blackwelder, G C Goodman, W A

A J Benson, J udges.
No. 6. S C Fisher, registrar, Jos

W Foil, Luther Ritchie, D M Cress,
G H Boger, judges.

No. 7. Moses Peck, registrar, C
L Nussman, D W Honeycutt, J L
Peck, C E Barriuger, judges.

No. 8. C G Heilig, registrar; Wat
Moose, Jno D Barrier, L A Foil, W
R Kindly, judges.

No. 9. M H Lofler, registrar; E
Tucker, CAT Smith, Ad lh Thies,
Jr., ROS Miller, julges.

Xo. 10. F P Boger. registrar; A

C Sossamcn, S L Klutts, J P Dig-

gers,. W II Stallings, judges.
No. 11.-- EF Faggart, registrar;

W R Johnston, M A Waiter, P L
Saunders. N G White,, judges.

No. 12. J J Cross,, registrar; A J
Bost, G W Patterson, W C J Caton,
Geo M Lore, judges.

In the list of deaths from the yel-

low fever at Jacksonville is the
name of Mr. J. II. McGinnis, a for-

mer citzen of county.
Mr. McGinnis left this county about
fcwtnty-fiv- e years ago, and met with
great success in business at Jackson-
ville, having amassed quit e a fortune..
He was here on a visit to his rela-

tives aud friends about a year ago.
hia death will be re-

ceived with regret by his old friends
here. '

Fifty thousand members of labor
unions paraded the streets of New

York last Monday.

FROM THE mFFERESTTOWXSIIHS
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Mecklenburg,

Misenheimer,

Mecklenburg

Theuewaqf

Cottou plcWng h" Items.
begtin. ;

The time for hunting the "pos-

sum and coon" i at hand.
Mrs. C. L Cannon is quite ill this

week.

We are glad to chrouicle the Wed-

ding of Mr. Lindey Andrews to Miss
Annie Holdbrooks.

Mr. 0. L. Whiter, of Mill Hill,
reports that the mumps are impeding
the manufacture of sorghum in that
section.

Mr. W. F. Cannon, with his
squad of hands, gave our rdad a good
working Wednesday. Mr. C. is a
good overseer.

We have had an excellent season
for the past few days. Farmers are
now scattering oats thick and fast.
Quite a crop of turnips are sowed.

A great many tops have 'been
paved, but little or no fodder. The
blustering

.
wind split it upx. so badlv

that it 13 lint wnrtli crn Vim-- rrv.fcv v.w.&.
On Friday night last a colored

man killed four of the hogs in Mr.
P. M. Morris' . bottom corn.
He said they "fout sc.indless."

Quite a number of our young peo-

ple went, to Hickory Grove camp
meeting last week. They report a

'great feast not a love feast, how- -

ever.

We had an interesting convention
last Saturday, mid a fair one, too.

! he nominations being made, each
man put in his vote, when his name
was taken down bv the Secretary,
Afterward he was called to put m
hi 3 "sav-so.- " A very fair represen- -

tatioti voters was'ort
. ...

P,taM"k (""-'- "

at Grange Hall, near Poplar lent,
Friday, bv our alliance. '1 wo excel- -

lent and eloquent speeches were de- -

the dinner, aud it was a good one.
Bex.

Eilesvlllc otes.
I

' Dr. Bobert Ivy is vet unable to be '

out.
Several young gentlemen from

Concord were here on last Tuesday,

Thirty-tw- o is the number of pu-- ;
pils enrolled at our school now.

"U'. ...i.
into our Sunday school room soon,

. .A protracted meeting commenced
1, -- 1 1.ut Kendains ixipusi) cuiircu on

,
last atuula

'

-- 'rs. Talmer, or 1'almersville,
spent last Sunday with her father,
.John II. I vv.

"s".V hats to fall
Almost the entire Sunday school,

at this place, got lost on last Sun-

day, and did not get home until
"

quite late.

Rev. Mr. Moose, now a student of
Trinity College, preached at the
Academy on last Sunday night. We

think he possesses the elements of a
man.

Mr. Jack Ross has been confined
to his room for several days with a
lame back. We hope to ee him out
again soon.

Political matters are beginning to
get pretty warm in this section, but
most all in this community are of

the same mind.
To the correspondent ("F") of the

N. C. Herald, Salisbury, we are in-

debted for the Bilesville notes.

; Rimer Dots.
A little son of Mr. Monroe Stire-- S

wait i3 dangerously sick. The disease
oJe is Sl,pp0sed to be scarlet fever. .

Crops are pretty good in this sec-

tion. Cotton is well boiled. The
weed is not so large as last year.

Corn is a fair crop.

There is a good deal of sickness
in and around this point. Mr.

Morton Powlas is dangerously sick

at present, lie recently lost his wife

and little son. His trouble is re-

ported to be diptheria.
Rev. S. L. Keller's ministerial

services will soon expire at Prosper-

ity church. We are indeed sorry to

lose him. He is a good preacher, a
sociable gmtlemvi, aud . well
deserves the respect of all.

Some of our expert young hnnt-er- s

went out on a fox hunt a few

days ago. They got a chase but no

fox.

Kpringvllle Dot.
The school at the Ross school

house will close next Friday.
Plenty of rain now, which pleases

fl-i- fnvmori qs tliov wmif tn cmv '

oats.

Mr.J.L. Andrew's and Miss Annie
E. Holbrooks were united in mar-

riage on the 2nd by the Rev. R. S.

Arrowood. Notwithstanding the in-

clemency of the weather, the above
was a happy event. May their paths
be strewn with peace and happiness.

The farmer's picuic at . Poplar
Tent wa3 a complete success. S.

Messrs Morrison & Stuart, of
the new mercantile firm, have gone

north to purchase goods.

Mrs. Will A. White, we are sorry

to say, is dangerously ill.

Trial last night before Esquire
Hill. Parties colored, charge lt.

Not guilty,

Death of St. V'B. Gl.bbrt.
The last sad riCe3 over the re-

mains of the late Mr. M.V'B. Gilbert
took place from the residence of W.
M. Utley, Esq., at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and was conducted by
tha Kev. J. T. Gibbs, pastor of Eden-to- n

street M. E. church. Notwith-
standing the extreme inclemency of
the weather, a large crowd was
present, especially of the members of
Raleigh Typographical Union, No.

, of which the deceased was an
honored member. After the exer-
cises at the house, the remains were
conveyed to the Confederate cemete-
ry, and there consigned to their last
resting place, the followiug named
gentlemen acting as pall bearers:
Messrs N. B. Broughton, E. M. Uz-zel- l,

C. D. Christophers, Chas. F.
Cook, L. 0. Lougee and T. O. Fau-
cet t. Mr. L. W. Smith was the
Marshal. Thus has passed away
one among the best posted men in
the State.

We clip the above from the lial-eig- h

Evening Visitor of Tuesday.
The junior editor of The Stan da kd
for manv years was associated with
the deceased. The typographical
profession to him was not a mere
routine of daily duty for pecuniary
profit, but a pleasure. As a man he
was genial, whole-ouled- , and loved
by all.

Dockcry and His Home Market.

The progress of the campaign de--

velops ti e fact that Colonel Do. tery
relies entirely upon the great name
of Henry Clay for argument and au-

thority on the tariff question, and
naturally enough, perhaps, for he
"was reared a Henry Clay Whig" as
he tells us in his letter of accept- -

ance "aud drank in Clay doctrines
with his mother's milk" as he tells
the people in his speeches wherever

heroes.
Generally this was perhaps good

enough raising and good enough
diet, that is for most folks about
that time, but somehow it don't
seem to have agreed with "our Col-

onel Dockery,'' as his friends of the"

mercantile profession would say.
Possibly he was overfed, for he has
been a greedy body from his youth
up. But whether the trouble comes
from his liver or his brain it has

"sot him back" so much that he is
now just about where he was when

he started at least on the tariff
:. 1 1 ...l

but he has not changed with them.
The world has moved, but Dockery
is just where he was forty years ago.
Eyes he hath but they see not ; a
mouth too and a tongue, but all he
can say on the tariff question is "I'm
a Henry Clay Whig."

Now, it has been nearly forty years
since Henry Clay died; it has been
forty-fo- ur years since he ran for
President and some sixty years since
he made his great fight for protec-

tion to the infant industries of the
country, urging that if that policy
were adopted it would make home

markets foi all the produce of every

kind in all the laud.
American industries were indeed

"infant,' industries at that time. In
truth the United States themselves

were in their infancy ; the Federal
Constitution had been in existence

some thirty years only and the en-

tire population did not exceed
while west of the Appa-

lachian range it was but little over

2,000,000. The great States of the
Northwest of to-da- y, of the trans- -

Mississ.ppi and of the Pacific had no
existence. The country, such as it
was, was a country without railroads,
without telegraphs or steamships.
It was a day when Mr. Webster de-

scribed American manufacturers as

"a little capital mixed with manual
labor," and when the neighboring
village or town consumed the neigh-

boring farmer's products and wore

the clothing made from their wool

and cotton.
It was well enough then to talk

to the farmers about making home

markets by establishing factories
whose operatives would add to the
number of ing consum-

ers, because each community de-

pended in very great measure, en-

tirely practically, on home resources,
so to speak, for its bread and meat.

Chicago, with its limitless supply of
corn and meat and its equally limit-
less railroad facilities, was then not
invented. Factories then helped
not merely to provide labor for oper-

atives, and profits for bosses, but
they made a bigger and better mar
ket for farmers by increasing the
number of people in the community
who ate without producing farm
produce, But all this has been
C'liail ed The very word itself, as

it were, has changed and with that
change an end has been put to home

markets and steam and electricity
have done the work. New3 and
Observer

WE CAN AND DO

Guarentee Acker's Blocd E'.xir for
it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this coiu.tiy that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It Is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers;
Eruptions and pimples. It purifiy
the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For
Sale by N. D. Fetzer.

The furniture iu the nev office of

Secretary bf War, Endicott, is after
designs selected by Mrs. Endicott.'

Busy Chicago.
Ons striking" thing about Chicago

is the number of idlers. They are
inconceivably dirty and
repulsive. In every direction are
the typical men of the city pushing,
surging, rushing and working. They
rush like mad after a street car a
block ahead, though thoi e is one at
their hand; they bound violently up
to the third or fourth story of an
office building, though, if they
waited a minute, the elevator would
et them there sooner; they talk aud

gesticulate with mad eagerness, and
work like beavers from "morning till
night; yet, wherever there is this
rushing and dashing stream of hu
inanity, there aie to bo found the
eddies of stagnation and decay. A
thousand men tight for money like
cits in a scrimmage iu the board of
trade, while in the four corners sur
rounding it arc a hundred or two of
the most degraded specimens of the
genua loafer. Ail along the streets
and shady spots are dirty, frowsy
and l epellant Bohemians, Germans,
Seandanavians, Italians, and thtr
riff-raf- f of all the Soutu American
countries stretched in the mud and
dirt, unwashed, unf-- d and horrible
to look upon. They are suily,

and revengeful. The police
watch them as iuuch for the protec-
tion of the fovea as for the city.
When one goes into the q.vi iters
where the pgitators aud AnarcLists
live, the impression of filth and Has-

tiness is increased a thousand fold.
It will take an enormous amount of
fresh water and soap to ever reduce
the poorer quarters of Chicago to a
condition of half-w- ay decency. The
slums of New York and London are
paradise in some respects compared
to the filthy quarters occupied by
the ontcast scum of the world which
has drifted io Chicago.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENT-
MENT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little ob-stic- le.

Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burdeu as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tallets will cure
the woit form of. Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation aud Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by N. D, Fetzer.

Basrjflns; Trust.
Our readers all know about this

infamous drn! of a body of moneyed
men to sqie money out of the
Southern iuimers. Cotton bagging
made out of jute costs abort 5c to
manufacture, and it was formerly
sold at 7c. Now they have raised
the price to 11c.

Is the Southern farmer going to
buy jute bagging at 11c, worth 5c?

Not if they have their wits about
them.

They will buy good Southern made
cottou bagging at a great deal less
money.

Farmers, refuse to buy jute bag-
ging. Kill this crasping trust by
simply letting it severely alone. N.
C. Herald.

m mmm

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadlj poison is sur-
prising when they can lelieve the
child of its ptculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by N. D. Fetzer.

The Democrats of Indiana have
completed the polling of the State,
and they are now satisfied that the
State will go democratic by 9,000 if
something unforseen does not occur
between now ard election.

GUAR DAGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Ackers
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may fasten itself uon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Lung trouble yield to its treat-
ment. A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy guaranteed by
N. D. Fetzer.

September 2d, 18S8, at Organ
church parsonage, Rowan county,
N. C, by Rev. W. R. Brown, Mr.
Stokes M. Cress and Miss Mary E.
Kirk, both cf RowaT county.

A HEALTHY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a

firm hold on the American people
and is acknowledged to te superior
to all other preparations. It is a
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaran-
teed and sold by N. D. Fetzer.

Business Locals.
A good second hand 00 Saw Hall
Cotton Gin for sale at H. A. Black-welder- 's.

3t.

JUST RECEIVED.
A fresh lot of fine, eatnble Frorch

Candies, also a good Snowflake
craker, for 15 cents in pound pack- -
aSt 3'

DOVE, BOST & FINK.
2t.

imi ,

3SrOTlCS
The undersigned having talwn out

letters of administration on the es
tate of Aaron Ritchie, dee'd, all per-
sons who are indebted to said estate
nrp herebv notified to come forward
and settle, and all persons holding- -

ftiHims BMinst the sain estate win
press it them for payment within
twelve months of this notice, or the
same will be pleaded in bar of then-recovery- .

S.-- M. RitcniE and
Luther Ritchie,

Admr's of Aaron Ritchie, dec'J.
Aug. 24, 1883.

Notice.
All persons are herebv forbidden

from harboring, sheltering or feed-
ing my wife, Laura McNtaly, as she
has left my bd and board without
any provocation,

Amos,11cN ealx.v

COTTOX MAEKE'f.

Corrected weekly by
D. F. CAUSOJJ.

Stained
Low Middling .s...
Middling,
Good Middling 973

PBODtrCE MNBKET.

Corrected weekly.by
DOVE, HOST t FINS. -

Bacon, ....i..Ul3
Su gar cured hams, . ....... 151G
Bulk meat sides,. .. 11
Beeswax, - 18
Butter ...... 1520
Chickens, 1625
Corn, 65
Eggs, 10
Lard 12
N, C. Iour, .$2 25$2 4o
Aleal ...... 6575
Peas, 6570
Oats . 3540
Tailow,
Salt, .. 7080

Announcements..
COTTONWEIGHER.

I hereby announce myself a can-dida- te

for Cotton Weigher for Ca-
barrus county, . Subject to the"
voters of the people of Cabarrus
county, i respective of party. I am
neither trying to break down - ov
build up either party, but a'U run- - '

niug as Candidate for weighing the .

people's cotton. No party in it. . --

Respectfully,
D. A. CALDWELL,

STATE SENATOR.

I am a candidate for the nomina
lion for State Senator by the next
Democratic County Convention of
Cabarrus.

If nominated and elected
I will faithfully do all that I can for
the prosperity and welfare of all tn 3

people.
PAUL B. MEANS.

August 16, 1888.

COTTON WEIGHER.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of cottou
weigher, subject to the action of the
convention. R. S. HARRIS.

August 3, '88.

COTTONWEIGHER.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Cottou
Weigher for Cabarrus county, N.

JNO. C. YOUNG.
Aug. 15, 1S88.

Thankful for past favors from the
vottrs of Cabarrus county, I re-
spectfully announce myself a candi-
date for to the office of
Register of Deeds for the county of
Cabarrus, subject to tfte action of
the Democratic nominating conven-
tion..

Your obedient servant,
JNO. K. PATTERSON.

For Sheriff. I

Thanking yu for your former sup- - J
port I again announce myself a candid
date for your suffrages for the office ot
Sheriff, subject to the Democratic
Countj- - Convention. If elected, 1

will endeavor in the future, as in the
past, to faithfn'ly discharge each and
every public duty entrusted to me.

Wm. Propst.

To the Voters of Cnfoarrus Connty
Heiewith I announce myself ft;

candidate for the office of Register
of Deeds. In asking you for your
suffrages I promise to you a strict
attention to the duties of the office '
aud a faithful performance of every ,

obligation. Very Respectfully,
. Chas. F. Walteb.

To The Voters of t'abnrrts County .

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the o?2ce of Treasurer of

abarrus county, su' ject to the action
of th Democratic convention. With
many thanks for past favors I am

Your obedient Servant,
Jno. A. Cline.

225 lbs. CALICO- -

--AT-

20c per Pound
--AT-

RACKET STORE.

NOTICE.
i If IIILIU i mm tail

As administrator of John J. Alli-
son, deceased, I will sell at public
ale on the premises, on the first

Monday in October, for assets to
pay debts of said deceased, a valu-ab- la

tract of land, rrmtftinins? fiftv
acres, ftdioiiiini? t h a Tories of Stafford '
Goodman, John P. Allison and
Davis Brurbly. Terms of sale,
one third cash, balance of purchase
money to be seemed by good note
n - U nnUl, innlrn
months after date.

F. Davis Brumlt,
Admr. of J J. Allison, dee'd.

Aug. 31, 1888. 4t. -

Sale ofValuable Land!
By virtue f a decree . of the Su-

perior Court of Cabarrus county in
th Special Proceedings of E. O. Irvin,
AdmV of Join A. Baker," deceased,
v.s. J. P. Baker and Olhers, I, as Com-niision-

will bell at public
auction, in front of the court
hi use door iu Concord, on the

ini Monday is Ottote,

at one o'clock p. m.. a tract of

land equated i No. 3 Township, said

ceiuiiy, containing fifty acres more or
Us and adj .iuing the lands of A.
Karnhairlt, XV. F. Corrigan and oth-

ers', it being a pari of what was the
home placis of said John A. Baker. 1
will also sell the reversion in the dower
of Sarah A. ea'd dowar consist-
ing o!" 24? acres and being apart of
said home place.

Terms of sale. One-thir- d cash,
balance on tlx months time, with 8 per
cent interest per annum from day of
nale, secured by ?ood bond. Title re-

served umil purchase money is paid iu
lull.

E, G lEVIN, Coxmiioner.
By W. G. Means, Atty.

Ang. 23, 1888.


